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deed among the tangle, or to!Bed abolit the voyage, and, j.Frbalpa, for the Baki
by tfio Lido!1 Who calos whother it's of old Toým Watterie, you will grant Bill
ai] bande lest or ail hands saved 1 ono requet-thnt you ITill hear read
W bI enres 1 " a portion of the 13x1lo çv.'ry Sunday,

il iou are riglit,"l said J ock Wilson, ' whon pcsxil.h., nrid a prayer frui thim
Who colxdd not stand that quIstion. Î>rtyer-houok, wlnuh 1 give yoIt 1"
"ý'No one carea for un m2ore than for the GoIyar'"ir~elt Uo
bx, Ut." .Duck te yoti " "A fair 'wind te you,

,,No oua?" a8ked Wnalt,-re. "I1 my heartyl" "Thankýot,olýilioy 1"
ay, ) es! One doca care, Ono who IlGod bicas you! ' canme tr. ai ditltreiit
jpres rvcs both Mnan and beat; One vùicx lin the forecauide, ne Mtr. WVattuxa
whoîn sailors oeldoni think o!, and aecended the ladder.
si.!doin apeak of excopt in catha. The Mr. WVatte wcnt ait to upeak to
Uod that made jou, sud who preserveu tho c8ptqin. Juiing hiui and tbv.
yon, carce for you, an 1 have testified mate on the 'j'xarter.dcck, tend again

tyoll, cares for you, aven for yon: taking 011' hie bat, ho saltcd thein,
cr(ýi as ne father or mother ever did. j prosentirg the captain with a neât
Oh, elhamo! ehanme! my Men. Why pueket Bible. *"Pcase aczept tlis,
don't y ou cars for HhnV' 1Olu0ptain Salnxond," hoe said, "'as an

"%%by, air," aaid Wilson, "«yeuti epreasion of my gratitude tuo yuu for
know asilors can't bo aainto." 81lowing rme ta speaik ta your mien.

"Wh.it do you think a saint il" Tha>' hava prunîizoi ta heur the
aiked Wa!ters. Seripturea read on Sundays, if yon

IlWhy, 1 do not knojw," aaid Wilson, have ne objection."
"ore. pt, porhape, ho la a sort of inelan- "lAs for the crew," said Salmond,

choiy cbap, with black clotheB, who ls Ilthey n.ay do as they like, if they only
toR dair ainging of piahus, except when do their duty ta me. But saunts or
gres3ning1 Or abusing sailora for taking ne enita, they maun 'work the ship I
their liquor.»ý IlI trubt thoy nxay 'work her botter

Waltersa miled, and said, IlI'm aura than uver," said 'Ydliera , Ilshe wen't
1 dou't look lika such a saint ata 1bî sail the worse if God is in ber te help
aud yet 1 hope 1 arn si saint by Qod'a and blese her."
graoe that is offered ta ai]. My lade," "lOne Word, bofore paîting, to yeu.
ho continued, Il a saint may bo a captaul, and mate, rny fe'low-men:
Wal!or as Weil as a parson, wear duck (Jaluas wo repent we shall ail J)eriaxh;
as weil as black, and bcoeut on a yard unieEs wo ara barn agna wu cannot se
as well a ln a pulpit. For l'il ttll the l<ingdora of God."
you what a saint la; belle a maxn that IlThât mdcht Le an awfu' job," baii
does God's will with a heart, becaueo SU.mond.
Io liÉces Hum. .And if ho wen't ho a IlBut remeuiber what 1 say le tmue,"
saint, depend upon it ho ie a devil, aaid Wals.ers, as ho Phook bands, and
or icry lite one, and no mietake. For vauiahed over the ahii's aide. E(o wit
what eu bc worse tban a mani who Bean aeated in lis boat, rowing rapidly
bâtes God, and God'e will? 1 def>' towards the shore.
the devil bimseif ta do moera thaxi that! ___________

A.nd a for your takin- liquor, oneos
tling lu certain, that whatover is good RUV1ALRY.
for a man, for bis seul or for bis body,
his Father lu heavon 'will give it te BY IilS. V. C. i'lIEBL'S.
Ltm, but I tako it that getting drunk A1Yayuhredgacon o
is g-ood for neither, ner la any other tho haîbîts of I)ealit li European
wJic kedneaa." countriei:, will feal indignant when ha

"Ye're ne far wrang there, minister," learna t.hat it la ne ulnusual sig1ht tel £e
a a Sco tch voice, lefor this bas boan a woman and a dog barneatted te a cait,

an awfu' job for us." that tho produce of the farm may bu
"But wind and tide are always hauled te the market, nor ta sea the

agaitist a fellov whei ha tries ta work ame team returnirg, drawing bone
Lisay lithe ight course, my hearty, the lord and master, who, having dixh-
iuni it 1" remarked. one of the bande. poRed of the goode, ttels it quite as eay

IlYes, when ho tries 'without Goa; ta ride back ini the emp y velâclo, aud
but if ho aSeka God, lie will be vith fur more lneasant "-Suç.h brut,,B 'Such
but, and thon God la stronger than utter lack af chivalry," you Exclaini
imd or tide, for ho can make the But stop a Mmnent and éeu if j ou art;
weakcst craft overcoiebotb." altogetherchivalric lnyVour treatment ex

"Hew do yeu know 1"I the weaker &ex. 1 imagine yen wil
"l3cauSe 110 asYB it, and becauso 1 t.±unk at once of the reSi2ectful mranner

have tried it myself, and knew it. yen uBe wiin you fift jour hat and be'w
Ilow do I knoç, that 1 ece the Jbghtl te the ladies of your acquaintance, or
Ilecauso I sec iL, and thousands on howyouinvaroablysp)ring upincrowdudl
tiîousands aee it as Weil as I. The cars ta offer y our sent te, a lady who
Cod whe bas delivered poor Tom xnay bu obtiged to stand.
Wahoers la fit ta Bave any Mani And 1 am net going to epeak of thezo liftle
oh, it.'a peace, nxy lads ; peace and acta cf atttn.ion te tho ladiezî, and of
freedom, 1 il the self.d-enWa un your part. If you,

"lBut I Toaii go, my time la up," Iadmit that truc chivalry consista in
continued Walters ; I h ave leit God'a J tbrowing no nuedIRB burden upDn tho
mmssao with yon ; l'il perhape nover weaker aue, 1 wLh ta point ta soea
sle, yen. till the judgmant.dy, and burdon8 which may, pethapa, have
yan'Il know then for wet1 or 'w'e, 1 ekcaptd4 jour mind. A mother la very
bave Epoken the trutb. Farewell 1"' hoa turcd, hsving been eit very fitlguing
rmid, riaing. "lFrein my heart 1 vlah houmehold ompluyment. Ueriboy entera
jou Weol, mai thst &Il good and aIl the kitchen, aakug hurriedly for a toal
pmSac niay be joursm1 But remenber which ha Canneot find, though hes assures
thero la ne good or poes for man ber ho put iL very exofuily away li
unlEss ho taes. Jeans Christ te b. hie lIa teal-cbeat.
Siviaur, and becomes acquainted wlth "SYeu left it lying on tbe kitoliea
the Qed vIte malle us, preServes ut,, floor," la ber response. "lWhen Il was
lova ni, and viii guide us. I vili Isweeping, thia momrng, 1 pwked iL tip
leAve yen moome tracte, sud two or three ansd laid il awîay lu the drawer under

~i4cks which yen. may liko te read on the dr=se."

WVlthout al %word of tl'auks, lie go..
tLi thl, dictir 'Jrawér, tox'e-ti ita contentA
evir Jxurrhiely, linds theo tee] bo in seek
irug, aid lcaves wlthotut AnY attk.xpt to
put i, drawer ln tli£I condition li
whluih le( found it. The paticnt bande
so tîi.<tig4tuied te bring order cnt of
chiaoa, î>rrformn this tivik for hlm.

il littia Inter, the Bimç" bey bhm lest
bis bat Ili. motxir cornus te tho
rC13CUA b>' telling whore she lIxd acon
the nxisplac-d article and how ahc put
iL lu plRce.

le this boy typie4l of you? If se,
are )*ou suri' ycu tbrow ne nec'dless
bîîrd'ns tupon flic wrnker sui-x. Perbapa
if tl'.CO thoughtiffa acta woro counted
up for a -wook iL xnight bo found thât
teiy bava impolied quito as beawy a
hIrrdri pon the moeher aud aistex-e you
love se much lia the EurA'pcan pi.asant'a
waekly homewxird trir freine market
imposea upon the robuet woman whe
.Icts ne his hem~t of burden.

UKI'IINL LOzil ON TUE
PRIAILIES.

DY TrIX 1R5V. Y.ZflA A. $rTAVIORD, X.A., L.-P.

Ftman ii.tcrpusting article in tl:o
I~Jd. lagaz;yid wc niake tha fol

lioxuct x ract - But lai thero ne danger
uf tie t'aveler noiing bis wayl Tesc,
&et ni, lit, aundin tim' a of etorm, eapé, ially
in the auinter blizzatrd", the wayfkrùr
Idoietiiues finda hinoseif unhouBed, and
unahie te make his way te bis desti-
nation. The fact that one msy drive
ut a geod apeed auywhore marcs it
possibla te miss the trail, and wander
about for a con8iderablo Lime vithout
achiev ing any objeot. 1 mat eue man
in a part of the country witb wbich. ho
was familiar, after ho bail been siîm-

J eEsly waudoriug for half the day. A
per8on that know flie country thorougli.
Iy, undertoak ane Ssbhsth afternoon,
te driva me te an appaintnent five
*miles front bis homne, and wo speut the
reuinnder of the day in the eleîgh, until
the night began te fal, but 1 have
nover yet Eeen the point wo set out te
rao. When drifted, over with suow,
aud the early darkneSa of the north bas
fallen uprn the earth, if the trail i» lest,
the victim bas hefore him the dreary
prespect, et wanderiug about the open
prairie uritil the daylight flude hlm,1and then ho will probably diecever that
ho bas mot gone beyond a nomewhat
uarrow cireo. One man told me that
,ho hall ap<nt the whole night lu thiaS
way witLin a mile of bis awn homo. Elle
amiable wife had sltpt iiwee..y -i

,night threugh, and had noi, taken the
trouble te put the lamp lu the 'window,
sa by ag (entent ele was expected ta do,
becauxe elle tbought the etorni vas tee
great for it te ho steen

lu another case, two mon badl been
diiuking freelybxforetartiug fer home.
They wue oiertmken b~y . igbt c n th-
way. They lest tha treil. Fortu
nately it vas net, fer tho 'west, a
sovere night. .A.ter luelem wander-
ilge, the more sober of the twe leEt bis
campauion aaleep lu the atrav on tho
eluigb, snd set out on foot to find the
trail. lie san camne t a bousec unoccu-
pied for the nlgbt, but baving stave and
Wood and ethier means of oomfort. Ho
had senEo enough left, to, atart a ,
but net eneugh tu rtuomber his da.erted.
compas ion. Once comlortable biaolf,
ho alept profonndly unti] lite lu the'
morting. Whcn et laat e aoketbere'
camne over his confnsed ensus go-nxu
recallection of bis fcllow-travefler. 11A
wents CUL lu scarch of him, Ho wais
smn foiuad, legs and arma Ladly frozla,

but, etrango te ay, net qitlto dclad.
Net long belote noon of that day it
i>aaser-by ltind these two metn in the,
ltIforo.menîtontod bouge, tho eue in il
dying condition, and theo ther indurt.
trir'ualy aaturating bis coin 'ahiion. 
trc'zon limb& ,withl kerwinoex aI. Ti',s
novel tieatinent did net avaxi te myre
tho îi.n'a lile. IL xnroy bu trtuthfully
eaid, in psauiug, that nu'arl> overy caue
of faa freezing lu the N',rth.t-t cen
hu traced te tho Use ef iritoxiraticg
drinks.

SVUVENiII OF I~ VE ASTiD IATrLE

lii>"flI1IIXU Te'it 15"iuti" lh

"The bravo -lie never. jbvng tl.at1itis
thi'v bat cLatgo their couratrt zqittxis for mn4r*
-lhoir country à litait. î C

îT han cono--ind a parcel of ifle-',
A houjewuil sud homue.-hz» $"~kg,

But a lixik lin the chire, of affectit'u
Thai de3th uowv loreer tecks.

3euesi wi nig andl ki,
nF l la the racks wuth hie tellows

Wh1o the courxer steks to Sund.

They~ hall mari.htd in tho mîoty , iung,
Arà, fouglât iItil, Bunny noon,
When the bàtll -1 axjii tvage meuh Coemen
Woto dauuted-but note too soon ;

For Lhey Lad oattleti witlà ..jaL agatust thora,
Where dons Indian 3ehls
Tbm<ugh the tangleit ravines and rlidgeà
Mect îz-reama Of ti) bhrapUel Shella.

They return d ait tien Iengtbeuing 31aduuua
Crosip out froum tlwt F'agie Euilb,
And the hazo ot a northerru auitiue
ý-askatchouoana valley filea.

But the silenceor sadacs wau ou themn
Fut tL.t wuixJed atid early .'tad,
For ite blocit ut thé sons and the brotheri
Dy the savages' bulletn shed.

On a slopo by the rinighi Battît River,
'More the liraIrie zîg.'.s ouin,

%V'bore crocuse and whito auemnonea
Dispei overy thought of gleera

Tht>' buned tho lten herues,
Neath hall, i.J t4artul p'nds.
Wreathing Saucers on a priceless t keu
That la>' b>' bis 1 îierceid aide.

And lb.>' tirei the raîjuiciri voliey,
That tel]% bow the liattîot brave!
Ever lire in the l,' o! isr country,
Tbough liaid in a far nff grave.

------- a-

1NIÂIN MEDIOINE NIEN.
Ta Indiau tribea of North Arnerica

genierally containe a few IlMe'dicine "
Men, Who are the lazieat aud ut tho
sante time sharpest men in the trib.
They profes te bu wizxrda. and te do
ail sorte "'f impossible thinga:; but
tbougb called "lruedicinte" men, thoy
bave, au x, rule, nothing te do viLla
healing, the doctors ef the tiibo bfing
uually some aid vonien They ame,
heveor, eslxcted te cure thons die-
cases wbich the old weman dcctor has
givon up, and are apposed te ho ahle
ta cause rein ta (ail, to uxake fiables, or
beavere, or Luffaioea pleatifui, sud te
performa other vaudoms Indiana Leing
very superstitieuis poople., these mou-
vho are neither more lier leus thaz
claver conjurera sud rogues-getL a
goed living by liciug upon the
simple men and vemc'n. They dreso
in atrange attire, sormetinis lin a closk
cf bids festhera, witb a birdis head,
legs, sud clava, or lu. a beavWa's kin ;
at other timea they viii put en horrible
msxske, or paint their bDdies with
hideous deslgus. But whes P.Ilmedi.
cine " man makos a inistake, or in, <en
out in any of bis trickB, ho la sveroly,
puuiabh-d, and eften killed.i
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